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JAPS LOST 
20,000 MEN.

A CHALLENGE LOOKS WELL 
TO BORDEN. FOR THE FAIR

EXHIBITION JIT SUS* 
SEX IS READY FOR 

OPENING.

TRURO MAN’S 
CASH STOLEN-GETS HALF 

A MILLION
\

1

1 STRATFORD LIBERALS 
WOULD DEBATE G.

T. P. WITH HIM.

CHASED THIEF WHO RAN 
OFF WITH HIS 

TROUSERS.
Alt Points to Great Success**

Tasty Exhibits and Many 
of Them—Large Field of 

Horses for Races To* 
morrow.

Sussex, Oct. 3.—(Special).—Every
thing will be in readiness <or the 
opening of the exhibition this even- 
|ng. It promises something superior 

standard bearer in North Perth, former years. There will be no
ter’s supplies. He thought the safest speaking here Saturday night claimed formal opening, and doors will 

place to keep the cash was his pock- that R L. Borden had grossly mis- th;"wnvor)e” coming all
et, and had told this. He accident-i Grand Trunk bar- llve stock • n^iT,*c «
ally left his window open last night ; g.',n and announce<i he hnd written forenoon and everjth^iiK b1 ^
and was awakened at midnight by a Borden challenging him to de- £ralld. S“Ch“ lnt™‘ oT the building a
noise in his room. He discovered a ba)to thc queation with him at a pub- has in tho> centraof the buumng 
man in hasty retreat carrying his lic meeting in' this city, Mr. Maybec beautiful fountain su deci y
trousers, money and all. A hot chase ; to tbo 0XDenses. fieM ol flo wcrs and planta. \"
ensued but the thief outstripped H. Johnson Co., has a di p . "Glory. Thanks to God Glory to
Walsh if,ho is elderly. Chatham, X. B. Oct. 3.—(Special), pianos. The Sussex Mercantile tx> QUr heroic garrison. Glory to III-! Tokio, Oct. 3.-11 a. m.-The naAy

A search warrant was issued at —Hon. Mr. Emmerson, accompanied • furniture, carpets etc. ireo. » ’ mann, Sychaff and Poggorsky—heroes department reports the destruction
one o'clock this morning and suspect- by Hon. Mr. Fielding and Charles j Or$*tn, Phonographs etc.. c " all. Thanks to our valiant volun- ’ Qf another Russian steamer used m 
ed houses were searched but no clue Marcil, M. P., and Premier Murray 1 sex Mineral Spring Co., lias [ teers who routed the enemy from thc clearing mines at the entrance tof
found. In the chase the monev was of Nova Scotia arrived tgis corning tiful display of then, ari s a ; trenches, destroying them. God has port Arthur harbor. The steami r
taken from the pocket and the'pants and were met by the officers of the fruit stand. 1*. Magee s »on . ,- I permitted us to repulse the enemy. ; struck a mine on Sept. 20, and sari
dropped.. Liberal association and W. B. Snow- John hove a tasteluliy ar ge Praise to God. ’ j Naval officers say the Russians œ e

Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, ball, M. S. Hocken, Warren C. Wins- j booth. W. B. — y Q •’ The volunteers referred to by Gen- suffering from a shortage of small 
has notified Pleasant street church, low, W. S. Loggic, M. P. P., and ; has an exniD - dis^ eral Stoessel were made up of regu- stoamcrs useful in clearing miné;,.
he could not accept the invitation to others. _ I1*- , y “ ■■ Sussex !lars called upon to take a high hill The reported loss of a Japanese gUf-
bc pastor being pledged to Queen ; John Morrfesey M. P^ P. Hr. Dcfi-. play o • hi wood i which had been captured by the Jap- | boat south of Liao Tung Peninsula
Square church, St. John six months mood, P. Hennessy and M. Hannon of j Mig. Ço.- threshing mwi. n , | bv striking a mine has not been o-
ago. An invitation was immediately Ncwcartle came from Newcastle *» cutters, hay prewere otc^A. ^, From s„mi.offlcial sources, it h* ; finally verified.
sent Rev. John Craig of Lunenburg, the official car and aU drove to ! Arthui & • odellPot Hillsdale, : learned that the attack began on the | 0entirai Oku’s headquarters in the
but he. too, had previously accepted the town hall where an enthusiastic, 0, carr ages- Geo 119th along the whole line and lasted lfield- Gct. 2,. 11 a. m., via Fusa*,
an invitation elsewhere. : qnd harmonious njectmg was held. bôauti ul ' Thev ' four days various positions changing Qct 3._The first southbound train

A month ago George Archibald’s 1 Addresses were nad. by 1Messrs. ! Cartetonpopcorn at : hands many times. over the reconstructed railway l5t
horse was stolen from Brookside, Emmerson FieIdmg, Marcil and Prem- j maniu ac - The high hill mentioned was a very h(?re carrying 489 wounded Japanese,
near liere,. It was traced to Parrs- inHurra#. all was deerded that a, are many other good exhibits important position to the Russians. 100 sick and 300 wounded Russian?,
boro, Springhill and Maccan where convention of the party be held at booths arc beautifully decor- . The Japanese attacked repeatedly Tb are the last of the Japanese
the trail was lost. Parties were sus- once to nominate a candidate each | iX arrtmged. The ‘ day and night. Finally occupying ^unded at thc battlo of Liao Van*,
pected, and lately the horse was seen one present pledging himself to as- ; trotting horses are all here and get- the position on the night o, Sept -- Th hospitals arc now devoted to
near their premises. The Police push-; s.st to secure hte election. tomorrow’s rales, ‘after suffering very severe losses. The ®^cring from beri beri and
ed the suspects close but they found Annapolis, V S., Oct. J. (Special) 8 before was there such a large ; attempt to re-take this hill being ex- , t, discaecs. The positions of the 
the animal dead, evidently killed be-:-Tho first gun jn the political cam-, ^er(),6^g ”n thc Sussex track, jtremely hasardons. Genera Stoessel.^ ^ armics remain unchanged,

the thieves would allow her to paign was fired Saturday night at, ThQ track js in good condition and refused to issue the order, but called skjR_ishes are of daily occurenc*
rally of the Conservative party., favorable weather Phoeben W. for volunteers. Everybody called up- Tllousands Gf fresh Japanese soldiers
Speeches were, made by Hon T. ^na thc ' Maritime on responded, whereupon a requisite ho a o
Chase Casgrain, M. P„ and F. Clarke ™ ^ I numix-r of men were “l I N “ York Oct. 3.-A French com»

I Poggorsky and captain Sychatl lean , dent at st Petersburg, telegiraplui a<- 
ntreerr r rnrr ling them. Soldiers and officers alike cording to a Paris despatch to the Times

DR. RUSSELL GOES *rjed grenades (explosive shells that he hears from Vladivostok it is ex
V ^ ■ Carnea g . + ç;v nouivds pected the Japanese will attack thitt

*rf\ ÇIJDRFMF BENCH weighing from two to P port. Thé correspondent's infonnadiru J UHKC.JVIC. DC-JX Oil which are thrown by hand) and witn ^ys he personally inspected the coiial 
— ! these thev attacked the Japanese ,iLf(encie« and found the town surrounded

Member Far Hants Appointed «temporary fortifications a^ drovo by auymlyoke.^Un^o, fortification,.
aU expteded during ma^or. ^that ^Jaf.anes^may «me k

defended. Vladivostok is another Port 
Arthur."

Says Conservative Leader 
has Mis-rep resented-— 
Emmerson and Fielding 
at Chatham—Rally of 
Opposition' at An* 

napolis.

Was no t Fleet Enough though 
—Church too Late to Se* 
cure Rev. G. M. Camp• 
bell, misses another— 

Horse Stealing.

This the Russian Claim in Report of 
Four Days’ Fight for Post whith 
Japs had Taken.

Great Fortune Left Dartmouth Wo- 
man Who With Husband and 15 

Children Has Been Feeling 
Rinch of Poverty.

'

f ■
Truro, N. S., Oct. 3.—(Special)— 

In a daring house robbery here last 
night the thief got away with $47. 
William Walsh a mason had accumu
lated a small amount towards win-

Stratford, Ont. Oct. 3.—(Special). 
—J. P. ^ Maybee, K. C. Liberal

X >
Che Foo, Oct., 3.-2. p. m.—An of- ; the totafTapanese losses for the four 

ficial report from General Stoessel, ! days fighting reach 20,000 men. 
dated Sept. 23, reached Che Foo to- j Shanghai, Oct. 8.—A Russian war- 
day, confirming a previous report of ship, supposed to be the armoied 
the repulse of the Japanese on Port cruiser Ilayan of the Port Arthur 

I Arthur. It began Sept, 22 and end- squadron, is reported to have ancljui- 
!ed Sept. 22. The fighting was of an ed off Gusllalt Island in Hangch.au 

’’ extremely severe character. The Ja- Bay. Two tugs have gone to bring 
panose having retired General Stoes- jlor to ShangHai. ’
sel issued the following proclama- ] 
tion:

/
HaUfax, N. S., Oct. 3.-(Special.)- circumstances. Mrs. Stacey has gone 

... . . . -r-. j. .+o Montana, to secure her monej-.
M. has just been received at Da - j ^ the chiidren Gf Thomas Bar-
uth that . Mrs. Thomas Stacey, lrett of West ville, were passing

formerly Miss Horne of that town through the woods near Bear Brook, 
fortune of $500,000. Saturday; within one hundred yards 

from the main road leading from 
Westville to New Glasgow they no- 

face do wri
the

:
has inherited a
Ten years ago a relative of Mrs.

• went to the United States tjced the body of a man
and had never been heard from, it ward in the ’ shallow part of 

being supposed he died. It has been 
discovered, however, that he "struck 
it rich” in the southern states and 

accumulated an immense fortune es
timated at nearly a million. He 
died a short time ago in Montana 
leaving his entire wealth to Mrs.

and her brother. Rev. Mr.

RUSSIAN STEAMER SUNK.

stream.
They ran to their home and told 

their parents, who notified Coroner 
Sutherland. He went to the spot 
and found it to be thc body of Dan
iel McBain, brother of Alex. McBain, 
town clerk. |

The deceased had been! absent from 
for about ten days, but his

:
IS

t-

home
absence caused no anxiety, as it was 
thought he was visiting friends. He 

well known throughout Pictou

Stacey
Home. , ....

•Mrs Stacey has a husband and fit- 
teen children and for some years 
they have been in almost destitute

A

was 
county./

GRANT WAS SEEN 
NEAR OROMOCTO

r

■

fore 
be captured.

Trail of Escaped Prisoner Found 
and Police Are in Chase 
Great Amount of Big Game 
Brought Qut By Sporting Party.

♦
Hon. D. A. MacKinnon 

P. E.I’s. New Governor.
M. P., and I.. D. Shitiner, the Conser
vative candidate here. They were 
well received, the audience being de- 

1 monstrativc. A good many went out 
His Appointment Formally An- . 0f curiosity to hear the strangers and 

. . Zi..it not amongst the audience was a fairnounced in Ottawa—It was not, sprjn£ling o£ Liberals, and a number

of ladies.

!S 3 s

!

Unexpected. Judge of Supreme Court of Nova ^te^om^
I the general battle, causing severe 

Russians calculated thatJi BRODEUR ANp LAURIER.3.—(Special)—Hon.Ottawa, /5ct.
Donald Alexander MacKinnon who

Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 3-(Spec- at 12.45 o’clock having been detain- ^^^^"^Uament L.

faD-Jailer Hawthorn is hot on the j Maritime It “brought ti!frt> four appointed lieutenant governor of , land revenue has established

trial of . Grant the escaped prisoner passengcrs to the city The new Pr^Cnca®d21"d^rMacKinnon, L.L. j He wilT aj^a.iy Sir °WiUri<i.^eVof°No1^cotia “lle'has been and is confident’ of effecting his cap- timetable went into eflopt ttas mom- fiD R d i8 thc son of William Mac- Laurier on/is visit to Ontario °sne ju’dg0'and the ques
ture. A suspicious character answer^ mg tS of Kinnon and Katherine. Nicholso^ the 9th to the 15th of this month, who » to be chief justice of the

ing Grant’s description was seen at Irland „[ Washington Mr. both of Scottish descent and was | NeWcnst,Ci jr. Oct 3—(Special) ‘court will be decided"later. Dr. Rlis-
Oromocto Wednesday evening and $\d^ Arthuj. Robinson and Miss born at uigg, 'T ( fad atF^ -Hon. Mr. Emmerson passed through son entered federal politics in 1896
spent the following night at the Fhil . New york and Mr. and 21, 1808. He was educated a bere this morning on his way. to when he was returned for the city of
lips’ home at Geary. He Mrs. Kenneth Crosswell of Manches- Uigg grammar school. "'““j . Ohatham. He was met by a delega- Halifax. He at .once took aperman-

|d^atoedgr ^ :;point^aQ.C0 ^rdT^ who Hus^ K. C. D. CrL.

Fredericton. , land also shot a caribou, Robinson in 1900. He was elccted to . diantown and Blackvillc, ten miles is the son of thc late Nathaniel Rue-
Next day Harper learned that the and Crossley one bear. Island legislature for Murray I bor : ]ong built by the Canada Eastern sell and his wife Agnes. Ho is oi

fellow had taken tea at a house near A R McKee whQ j8 to be mar- j district. Kings Co., anooiirtcd company but not used for the past United Empire Loyalist extraction .
Oromocto. Mr. Hawthorne was noti Miss Manzor was on Satur- | again in 1897, and was PP J , few years. h would give Newcastle on the paternal side and of Huguc-
fied Saturday evening and left for rieo given a set of silver attorney general in 1899. in direct communication with Frederic- ,not French on the maternal. He was rpsnonding to a
Geary. No word had been received day ^8^ his brother offl- he was elected to the house o Thc minister expressed himself born ln Dartmouth, N. R., on Jan. -While ri P g chcmical engine ,h car
from him today. . , ,3V ; c;ais 0f the postofficc staff. irions. The March 20 he favorably disposed and said Ido can- ^0, 1849 and was educated at the ing the i oi j . ap<j chemical was badly damaged.

The I. C. R. Express arrived t y, ,______________ imFob. 1, 1®01’ MacKin- templatcd opening this branch as Halifax grammar school and Mt. , was struck by an cl° 1 horses The Furness Liner Hvangdiine inwas re-elected. Lieut. Goa MacKm P Canada Eastern was on Auison diversity. He took his B. turned completely over The horses The lf"”‘'Wcat Hartlepool nrriv-d
non was married m 1892 t° Miss basis. A. in 1868, M- A. in 1871 and D. C. and driver escaped mjUO We this morning to load apples io~
Owen Of Georgetown, P. E. I. a B o fSpecial)  L. in 1893. Ho was called to thc ginecr hud a. leg broken and was tak hcrc thm g

wvtssrs,-,o 1,,°WM1-calrfldalea11'Tteeecon^rvttt1iws°'i,,°U lSTd'lle h»‘beffli one of the law report “ a

probably meet at Sackville Thursday ers of the Supreme Court of Nova Canadians Are 
and the liberals here Saturday, Em- Scotia and is' also a professor and Yf>t
merson liberal and Powell conserva- lecturer in Dalhousic University Law m Control -
tivo arc the probable candidates. school. For many years he was of- ------

The Clarkc-Casgrain meeting for ficial reporter to the N. S legisla- that the U. S. Steel Trust
Thursday night, it is said, is cancell- ,ture. He is thc recorder of the town Repon Works'
Thursday mg iof Dartmouth and was also a town ! Has taken Over the Steel WorKs

„ n . <t —fSoecial —! councillor there. In Sept. ’72 he Collimtwood is Premature.
Brandon. Man.. °ct: ® [ J’and1 mPfried' Miss J.ouiscl Colenfan dauglv- at s 1 Ottawa, Oct. 3.—(Special)—Secre-

At a joint meeting of the senio _ ■ Qf Capt Colcman of Dartmouth. fporonto, Oct. 3.—(Special)—The tar.. Hamnc,t pa. Hill of tlie Canadian •
conservatnes it a to |He was first elected for the city of d(,spat,ch from New York stating that club has received plie following let*
President 1. M. l to ! Halifax. He at once took a perman- th P s Steel trust had secured a tcv lvom Earl Gray in response to on

convention for Oc«> ’ | tion was elected in Hants county conti-olling interest in and taken over invltation to deliver an address at n
candidate t PI over Dr. Putnam. the Cramp Steel works at Colling- bauquet 0f the Canadian Club to be

wood is declared by Major John A. hpk] SOOI1 after his arrival ill Canoe 
Currie, president of the Northern 
Iron and Steel company which last 

took possession of the works to 
be premature, as the Canadian com- rtoar s|r: 
panv is still in full control, h I greatly value
no-sib e however that a change yoU lwve done me
ake place as not only the trust but thc huavty welcome which awaits me 

two independent companies are ne- ^ my arrival at Ottawa trom the 
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Sir Wil- ,rotiating for a controlling interest in morobcrs „f the Canadian Club, and 

fred Laurier leaves this afternoon, ” ks in wishing to give expression to that
for Quebec. He will speak in his tne ____ ____ --------------- ------ welcome by entertaining me at atran-
own constituteticy Wednesday. A big i quet to be liold as soon uftevm.v ar-

A demonstration is being prepared for Tf Out Late 1 rival in your city as I may find ^on-
V the Premier. This will be his first ’ 'Toll Police Wh\.\venient. Itrust you will not con.

speech since dissolution. A cable has LeU HOUCC w y ^ wanting appreciation of tho
been received from Col. Lake stating --------- - 'high compliment, you desire to P s
that he will not reach Canada until Ritchie Lectures ; me if I am unable at thc P''e
after the Dominion elections. It was Magistrate Rltcnie ux ment to accept your invitatiofi- The
his intentioa to be liere early in Oc- Young Man tvho RefUSea fnct that your club is no""'>°11p‘p
tober but on account of the Minister . this when asked by and noil-denominational an
being busy in the campaign the new to do ttltS Wnen , ,:ising an influence towards cu,tivat-
Chief of staff has postponed his com- atl Officer. \ jng a true broad imi>erial ana
ing until alter Nov. 3. He will be . on dian sentiment without reference
here early in November. Reid Thurher who was ^rest^ any political or religious considora-

llont real, ' Oct. 3—( Special) WThe Saturday night of himself lions would naturally
it is understood the late iJal,anPSP war tariff have a tendency give a satinactor} acco h thc glad recipient of an> h°aorJT',

Harcourt, wno twice to %strict Canadas exports of flour to the police to». your^‘members may
refused a peerage eventually accepted the t that country according to F. H. the magistmte ai . . h did upon me, but thoy wi 1 nt^Ottawa
Itnl? and wouid have been gaeettte : Ansc41, export agent of the Ogilvie Thurher told thepohea that ^ ^ >lfntU i arrive; Ottawa
Baron Malwood in the next birthday Milling company. While other com-j not considei lt n His honor to take up my appomtm t M
honor list. "Fate’’, the paper adds., moaitlc8 ^e affected by tariff flour them ol 1h^s miax en &t nigbt ernor general I do not
“has rendered the event impossible,, but is the only one in which Canadians said that. a ncr/ec't right to any engagements. «GREY?1
it is deemed probable that a baroncy are directly . interested. The higher the police had a perf^t ^rig (Signed) ^ ___Q-BEYw

- “*rr’jsr &.-* moôsôSS*»*»’-

.... . '"^'ïsaCJîi. ...w ...I •
I police would be more diligent m thi wife of Hall Proprietor Insane.

»..... •-». » ESaBsïïfïssirs
well, bat at that hour had a sinking £L°“ ’ , „that man would have been fight i» North Bergen (N. J. ywwj r
spell and from three to seven, he was wbcl.0 hc would not have seen day ha* SO deePW tw In whicS
kept alive only by powerful stimulants. anvone clse home for some time to the proprietor of the «II h---be,

Dr. Osler çame from Baltimore this aD-°J '.the fight took place that ahe BaTDe.
morning and joined the other physicians co _______come violently insane.
ln consultation. The following bulletin handled and forty-two passen-, . . .

issued at 9.30 a. nv-Sincc 3 o'clock ^ al.rivL,d Saturday by thc East- ; The tug Springhill cl®“^ ^

Scotia.
' losses. TheMontreal Oct. 3.-(Special).-Hon. , Q t 0ct. 3,_Dr. Benjamin Rus-

. P. Brodeur, minister of M 'p who rcprescnted Hants | . —r

!« m .... ^ CHEMICAL engine at

I

and Fire Apparatus Collide
Broken***Car

>■ Street Car
and Engineers Leg is 
Goes Through House. ■

i
knocked off the track IThe car

to the sidewalk, striking n house and 
knocking a hole in it. Passengers in 

were badly shaken up. The

wasHalifax, -N. 8. Oct S.-(Spcclal)- 
call this morn-

1
i

WIND DAMAGES FRUIT
CROP AT ANNAPOLIS. HURT HJS KNEE CAP.

Earl Grey Won’t
Make Dates Nov.-.Man Iniured At Pt. du 

Chene - Amherst Boy Breaks
Ottawa

a GreatGale Saturday and Sunday brought Down
Many Apples**Reported Newspaper Change.

After hc Becomes Governor-Geu- 
eral will Consider any Engage. 

| merits.

Arm.
Amherst, N. S„ Oct. 3.—(Special)— 

Ketchen of department of agri- 
Ottawa, who has been at- 

exhibition at St. John 
met

V /
t

A. P. ed.culture 
tending the 
Halifax, 
with a

«
: 1Brunswick returned home Saturday 

via Prince Rupert. They will reside 
in Middleton.

...» LrrMrfftsra. zszstsl.ers hs=.,.Vï.r»t
purchased by Mr. Devaney formerly h®rst and placed in the hospital 

Bear River relephone, who ^ will remain thc remainder
will run it as an independent paper. J thig week.

Rev. Seldon Cummings, the new 
pastor of Amherst Baptist church 
baptised five candidates last evening.

Ellis, the young son of Harvey L. 
Hewson, while gathering chestnuts 
fell and broke his arm Saturday ev

ening.

Annapolis, Oct. 3.-(Spccial.)-The 
gale of Saturday which continued all 

day Sunday has Ibjeen most destructive 
to the fruit crop, a large quantity of 

apples having fallen from the trees 
as a result. The wind blew with 

great velocity.
Gordon W. Crowe and bride who 

have been on a wedding tour in New

and Charlottetown,
„ painful accident Saturday.He 

crossed to Point Du Chene with 
Robertson of the ex- 

In cross-

Jjunior 
to ask 
call a

had

nominate a 
Mr. Sifton. ♦

Premier Will Open
Campaign in Quebec.

da.

<*, DATES OF PREVIOUS 
ELECTIONS.

■Howick Hall, Northumberland, 
Sept. 19, 1904.of the

week

the honor which 
in assuring me of<♦.'

Will Speak in His own Constitu
ency on Wednesday Evening.

3.—Previous <$>Oct.
for the House of Com- <$• 

been held on the fol- <$>

<g> Ottawa,
<$, elections 
<§> mons have 
<$> lowing dates;
<$> 1867—August i, Sept. 20.

1872—-July 20.
1874—J anuary 22.
1878—September 18.
1882—June 20.

<§> 1887—February 22.
<$, 1891—March 5.
<$> 1896—June 23.

1900—November 7.

French Cruisers
<ê>

To Be Withdrawn. <e>; I+
Destructive Fire

% <$>at Dalhousie.
„ , >T o o ;<a,,priel) —1 the past three weeks, Sails tomorrowSydney, N. S„ Oct «.-(Special). tn° pas remains for

sfe'si ? "EBEEE2
known, but it is thought to be due 1 oundland^^At_ 
to the unsanitary condition of thc tho.^ stalion and r,.place them by

French cruiser Jurien dc la ' -lal.patrol boats^ ^e Jprien may

whteh6has «t hmeb”;iv,°sSit this port for sometime to come.

13Dalhousic, N. B„ Oct. «-(Special) 
—Tho dwelling and sash and door 
■factory, with a lot of lumber,the pro
perty df Robert McLean, was destroy
ed bv fire on Saturday night at 
Nashj Creek Station, Rest.gouchc

<$> -<$>New-

Co.
The store of James Reid M. F. 

Charlo, was broken into on Sunday 
night and fifty dollars in cash stolen, 
with a lot, of goods.

HARCOURT WOULD.
The St. James3 —Oct.London,

Gazette says 
Sir William Vernon

peace advocates
GATHER AT THE HUB.WOMEN WILL VOTE.SYDNEY STRIKE. -tChicago, Oct. . 3.-Women of the west 

will figure in the presidential 3__peace advocates assem-
from many quarters of 
to take part in the pro
thirteenth international

this year
campaign as they never "have figured bo- 

according to despatches from 
Denver. Salt Lake City and Cheyenne, the glut

.loir vote Will be the h«v,est ever j ceding» ^ ^ (jpened today. Mass 
In Colorado the woman vote is , *iU be held in the evenings of

expected to be increased, but the men of SjJ week and deliberative sessions will 
| Doth parties are said to be trying to dis- bP held in the <°renoons. wU, bc

North Sydney went out on strike this ! courage them from taking sides in the On ’1.4?*rHJ,tave Hubbard, member of
Corning as a protest against a re- 1 state campaign which is a complicated Chamber M^De^and De

duction in pay of 15 to 13 cents per K _______________________ Hague conference and on Wednesday
hour. About fifty are affected. THE ANGLICAN CONVENTION. Samuel ^den^o^tte Ame&

—-----------BostoD, Oct. 3 —Clerical and lay depu- Workingman'e mass meeting.
5TAXES HIGHER IN HAMILTON • ^o the general convention of the

TTomiltnn Ont Oct. 3—(Special)— Episcopal church which will be formally 
The assessment returns just complete opened here on Wednesday are arming 
nil01Ws a population of.57,558, an in- ! from all parts of the country
Bh0 _ f o 797 There is mark' d in- Iwr of the bishops art- already here and
creasa of 2.-.L. I ixie is mai k u in tomorrow lhe Archbishop of Canterbury
crease in assessment the total lut- jg expected. At the opening service
ble for taxation is $29,734,484; an Wednesday forenoon. Bishop Doan* of Al-
increase of $1,114,280 over last year, bony will preach.

Boston. Oct. 
bled in Boston 

he today
Nova. Scotia Steel Sr Coal Co. Has 

Trouble With Trimmers.
S fore and

Harcourt."
Wyu,Halifax, N. S., Oct. 3.—(Special)— 

at the Nova Scotia 
pier at

ANOTHER MAD MULLAH.
Oct. 3.—Asomali Mullah 

attacked and robbed

lance.
The trimmers 
Steel and Coal Co.’s

Aden, Arabia, 
is reported to have 
the Ogudain tribe, killing 600 tribesmen 
and capturing many camels and sheep.

POSTMASTER PAYNEore
6

LADY CURZON IMPROVES.

Kent, Oct. 3;—TheWalmar Castle, 
doctors' bulletin this morning says; 
"Lady Curzon passed a good night 

is satisfactory.

BOY DROWNED IN CISTERN.

London, (Ont.), Oct. 3.-(Special)- 
Thc 1Ü year old son of Mr. Georgt- 
Wnlls of Pearl, Street, was found
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and her progress
A num- waa

this morning Mr. Payne has not been so 
well. The heart’s action is again weak-.
or; condition not so favorable.
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